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TUk DAILY MORNING POST.
Prinltd and PubHAnd tttry MarnUi, (Sunday taetfOd.)

BY OUiLUOIUI * MOIHTOOMRH.W.
uomHnat oouw or woop *w> row nun. ,

ta*TßßMBd—lVf Dollars a year, payable stiietljln
ttvanoe. fUz DoQnrrwiU invariably be feqntaad if not paid

*wo CBTT*-fcrttte nttbe counter la tho
Dffiee. and by the News Boys.

THE BATTTBDAY HOMOTG YOBT
Isnubliihed from the same office, on n large blanket sue
•boat,nbTWO DOLLARS* year, Inedvaaoe. Single copies

ln tirattnort «»}««*
on of tb«fropilNMl.)Mta»Uamuaatnn *”?**“-_
*rNo.tteßUoß wlu bopold to

;.^Stt-raKE!SS!aS,SMfc&
>Slf the largal Job 25X2!• tn4t of toorfc it doneon the shortest nonce, aimmm reason
blrlerma. ■ ■ • ——■——: i

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
GKO. P. OILLMORE, _

ATTORNEY AND. qOITNSELLOB AT LAW,
Office, corner ofFourth urttLand Cherry ailejtt

: PITTgBOMO, PA.,
49* Willattend to his professional business as usual, at

his office, between the hours of 9 A. 91. end 4 P.M. Of sKb
<l»y. i>» .

ROBERT E. PHILLIPS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ST. LOUIS, Mo.
JOSEPH WliiVEB, „

ATTORNEY AND CODNSELLOR AT LAW,
i Oflce, So. 144 Ponrih stroetf
ja&lyj] • pittsbuhiu. pa.

JOHN BARTOO, _

ATTORNEY AND CODNSELLOR AT LAW,
Office, corner Fifthand Grant ata«, -

JaH:lyg] PITTSBURGH, PA. ,

it. Biddle Roberts, \

Attorney at law—oaoe, No. 1:2smithfleid street,
between Fifth and Sixth. Collections carefully attend-

ed <o—sjiecial attention given to Conveyancing, [dee&ly _

1 Thomas Means, .
_. ..

Attorney at law and solicitor inchancery.
Office, next door to the Post Office, Steubenville, Ohio.

my 4
8. P* Koss, j

ATTORNEY AT h W—No. 109 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh,
Pa., fourth door below Mr. Body Patterson’s Livery

Stable.' •' 3g2»

J. 8. Blorrlson, !

Attorney and counsellor at law—Office, n-
moved to No.44 Grantstreet, nearFourth, Pittsburgh,

pa. . sprlfr?
C. Orlando Loomis*

ATTORNKY at LAW—Office, Fourth street, above Wood.
Jy*7 i_

- Thomas M. Marshall,
~

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, Lowrie s Buildings, Fourth
street ; JanTtly

ft. B. Carnahan, .
A TTORNRY AT LAW—Office on Fourth street, between

XR. Cherry alley and Grantstreet. i&l
* J. N. H'Clowry, ■Attorney and counsellor at law—office in

BakeweU’a Buildings,on Grant street jet
D. H. Uaxen, I

ATTORNEY at LAW—No. 127 Fourthstreet, above and
near gmlthfleld.

Alderman 'Watson,
Office on Third street, opposite the old Post Office, :

WHEREall business pertaining to the offlee of Al®r-

man and Justice of the Peace will be promptly ht-
tendedto- Acknowledgment* or Deedsand Mortgages, dad
other instrument*of writing,taken at bis offlee, or at
residence of the parties.

_ t -
The Dockets or D. 8. SOULLY, late an Alderman of the

City of Pittsburgh, are placed in my possession. Persona
haring Judgments on said Dockets may have the necessary
process issued thereon by AldermanWatson. [myfrtjf
“

K, Buckmasler, Alderman. }

OFFICE- Grantstreet, between Fourthst. and Dianumd
alley- Conveyancing ofall kinds done with thegrit-

ut cere and lagal accuracy. Titles to Real Estate ix-
amined, Ac. J**!

IC. M. Meal! Alderoeaia. ■
NO 91TMBD Street, between Wood and Marketstreets,

Pittsburgh- Collections promptly made. Bonds, Mort-
gages, anilother writings drawn with neatneas »ni «*#•

racy. Je2‘ll£
- 7T. AIIL, BUKUKON DSNTIST, (siic-

cewur to 0. W. Biddle,) XO. 144 SMI?H-
-

office boon,fromB to 1o’clock, and
from 2 to t o'clock frbls:ly
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J 800TT. DKMTIBT, Fourthstreet, ti»e dapw
west of Market.

orfici Houxa—From nine A- M. to ire
p d<*<*2oTT

BUSINESS CARDS.
.nus. noosuu.

D, W. UKtISTINK A CO..
COHESION AND FORWARDING jBBRCQANTS.

Da&loib Generally in Produce, Pittsburgh, Cin-
cinnati and other Hanufaotures, fcc.

2fo.W Frontstrai*, betiocm Markti and Ferry strait,
PITTSBURGH, PA. '

* Liberal cash advances made on consignments. Par-
ticular attention paid toforwarding Western merchandise.

■£eferenctt.—Clark A Thaw, \\ m. Bagaley A Co.,Wo.
Odlly * Co- F. Sellers A Co., Hays A Black, Kramer *

Henry Graff,K*i-, Wm. JSichbaum, fl. ft. Johnston,
JCsq ,Thomas Bakewell, Esq., George Lediie, fc*q., Soiomon
Btoner, Esq. J*6?-

Co-Partnership.

11HE sabseribor* hare this day formed a partnerabip .for
the purpose of carrying on Convulsion and Jurward-

iski, Inconnection with the fish, Bacon tad Oil, and Pro-
duce business generally, under the style of Ssousb A Ricn
axneox; warehouse No. 116 Water and 160 Frontstreets;
formerly occupied by BoybrU*. i

JAMES RICHARDSON,
J AS. J. BENNETT. ..

Pittsburgh, February Ist, lSßfrfebC
R. DKAVO, Diamond. FllUOurgn, Fa., dealer' u

X* » Country Produce, offers for sale a choice stock o
Oroceriw. selected for fcmilj use. Bpkeeof .eery .m*ly
and the purest quality, ground at his Steam Mill*. Also,
Dried Fruits, Foreign and Domestic. Produce taken In ex
changefor Merchandise. -

FR. D has procured a full assortment of Landretn *

Warranted Garden Seeds, and invites theattention of all In-
terested mrural affairs. janll

Copartnership

TUg ONDERSIQNKD bare thisday ertered
nership-under the namA&ud style Of J. A. iIUTQHJ*

BON A CO-for the purpose of lranee ting » and

QroeerT bunnesa. JAK. A.ULTOaIoOS,urvwy uu»m«. a WALLINQFOBDt
feb6{h, February 1, ISM

W'ft.urauKit. j. kiouwuuw?.
ESGtilßll * lllG EIAS£D9ON>

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS, I*®
WbolusaloDealer, in Fisb, Baoou and Oil,and Produce

funerallj- Wareboaw formerly occupied by A

nrhram- No. 116 Water and 100 F*r*t .tnwt, PitUbursb,
p»u. si_

ft. bailltT... *2; *• u,WiW *
BAILBV * RBKBIIAW,

TEA DEALKU3 AND FAMILY SIiOCKIIS i Dotßn l»
Wood.n Mid Willow W.ro,Jwpujnt.l Tin W.re.lloßSf-

keeo'ne Utensile, Ac., Wholesaleand Retail, No. 2*3 Liberty
gtreet, Pittebnrgb. . apr!Sty_

VUAJRIS JOHlf moout, MM OWTSt,
9 MuryUndT Pitubur^b.

Seller., HlcoU * Co., .

PRODUCE ato GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 309 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pu- ’

Bperm, linseed and Laid Oil*. Jl*3-

I «niwm 1 1864.
FRA’B BELLEKB * CO.,

Forwarder* and'Oommliiloa Merefcaat*
pztuaa i*

PROVISIONS, GROCKRLEB AND OILS,
yO . 30V Liberty itrcri,PilUburfh, Rl.

■wriim ».Mn vhiu. wx.aicmgoii,yittalnirgb.
Miller A RlckelMD, _

BO

XmIOLESiLK QBOCMRB, JXIPQBTKKB0? BRANDIB3,
W WlnMKid Sor«M—Soo. IT!Kid ITI, corner of Irwin

.

”
libertyrtr<»tt7fItWto'S*!- Iron, Cotton Torn*.

*e_ copjtantlyonhand.
William Carr A Co.,

(W*. Cm late if the firm of J. ACo.) .

WHOLESALE GEOCKRB and Dealer* in FoMgn Wln«
and Hrandlefl,Old MonoOßahelaand RectifiedJ'VhU-

Ley No. 329 Commote!.! llo», Liberty ■treat, HtUbursb,
P. *****

BamhslkVlcbca* Joua '■ JJ“PATIUCX**
/ H’CLURKAN, hbrroi * CO., •

WHOLESALE Grocers, Produce Dealers and Oommis-

,

*°* Ko- 243
PA.

wu. ......_ai0. axaaHAH
W

WM. BIBTGHA.M * CO, ixwj

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Liberty itrecL opposile Penna. Railroad Depot,

ap.,
* Pmaßcaoa, Pa- _

~ PAGODA TKA STiltlK.

JKHTIHAWOHTU, W/wlaaie awi Bdail Oreoer, D«l«r
ulImporterof OldCountry BU«k Teet, Rrendi Bren-

dl.i Wlnejjdn, corner of DUmond nUeynndUw Utnmond,
Pittsburgh, I'n. ”•"!?

LIVISOSTOSS * CO.,
FORWARDERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Steamboat T*stli HiCTIi
wu, A* RI’CLUttU,

~

JS-TEA. DEALER AN-D FAMILY QROCER,^*
ooarrxa or noon Ann sixth stasm,^^.^-

Utnry H. ,

Forwarding and commission mebohant. wj■ Wholesale Dealer InrCbaaae. Butter, Seeds, *»»“>aoa
Produce generally, No. 2* WOOD 81. Plttoburgb. ■Paul 4fc Murdoclt,

COMMISSION AND FORWARDING M*®OHANO, AND
BTBAMBOAT AGENTS—No. T Water street, Otnrfnun,

Ohio.
King A BLoerhead,

WHOLESALE GROCERS AND PRODUCE DEALERS—
No. 27 Wood street, PUtiborgh. (mySS

‘ ! Smith A Sluola.tr,

WHOLESALE GBOOEBB AND COMMISSION MKR*
CHANTS—CornerWood and First ate. [nor3

Henry H'Oallottgti * Co.,
’HOLES ALB GROOKK3 god TJommtMlon Mercbanta
corner of Pennand Inrfnstreets, Pittab gh. 3 >a3:ljj

■ W. S. Harm.

The old feintingestablishment, (u»
Bto« A flwoxtow,) and BLANK BOOK akd STATIONE-

RY WAREHOUSE—is prepared to execute. ■arei'T’stjw °jl^-^T-rAmmerelfl.CaiuSand Steamboat Job
Book Binding,and famish eyery article in the Blank Book,
Paper andßUtioneryftne, at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. ■ .

- ~„v

Blank Book and Stationery Warehouse, oomar of Market
and Second streets;

Printing Office and Book Bind*

dtaoonery,

No-50 Thirdst. norl«
B. T. C.Morwn,

BOOKSELLER AND BTATIONRR—has b!w*J« o* han-
.& general assortment afijßchool, MiscellaneousandBlan*

Boob. Printing, Portand Cu Paper, Ac., Wholesale ana B«*
tail,80. 104 Wood street, brt6w fifth, East side,Pittsburgh-

Wanted, Bags andTanners* Scraps. aplfcly

AuaqgKNT.

nuasell 4L Bro., :
TWOKSRILERS. STATIONERS, DEALERS IN STANK DARDANDLIGHT LITERATURE, and Publisher*ft
Uw I. O.0. P. TOKEN, No. 15 Fifth street, Pittsburgh,Pa,

msrUly . _■
; i, W. Ohsdwlek^

DEALER IN BAGS AND PAPER, No. 14® Wood Street,
Pittsburgh. The Ugliest price incash paidfor rags.

myllty

R. k A. O. oracAN,

WHOLESALE GROCBRB, .nd D««l«ni InProdooo, For-
eign Wine, .nd Liquors, Old Hounngshela inlß*-

tided Whisky, No. 231 Liberty st, Pltteborgh.Pa I Jy®T'
JOSEPH fIIEKTKHIKi

Manufacturer 0r an kinds of cabinet furni-
ture and CHAIRS, No. 84 SmlthSeldstreet,oppoelte

v City Hotel, Plttebnrgh. ’■
,

N. B.—Furnishing Steemboats and Hotels particularly
1 attended to. . ■ anlOty

JOHN H’DSVITT A 8110., Grocers and Dealers In
Foreignand Domestic Liquors, Liberty st set, opposite

Read ofgmllliasld st, laSi

i.
• , ’rtf -s. ; . -

I 4..'. - - "
1 '

1,6 4E$) '4O- 40."4f

Chandeliers and Oat Flztmrei.

THE subscribers aranow opening at theirnew Wareroom*
NO. 109 FIRBT STREET, between Wood and Smith-

field, the largest assortment of CHANDKIJKRS, BRACK-
ETS, PENDANTS, andaU articles oonnected witGas Fitting,
ever offered in this market. Hating arrangements made

by which they willhe constantly inreceipt of new patterns
and varieties, they confidently inTite theattention of pur-

chasers to their selection. We are determined to sell as
low as any house in the West, and being practical Qas Fit-
ters, can offer peculiar advantages to those desiring articles
In this line.

We continueu heretofore to nt up boildioge of ereryde-
script!on forgas. water and steam.

Brass Castings ofall kinds made to order promptly.a juLLgR A 0 0,
No. 109 First street._

UKOROKbLBTCHKU)
VKOM HEW YORK,

. MANUFACTURERof thecelebrated
'v Gossamer Ventilating Wig, Elastic

\
\ Band Toupees, and erery description

■a A of Ornamental llalr, for Ladies andg_ «—.l— 79 FOURTH STREET,
between Wood and Market, Fitts*

Bixtcsir's system enables Ladies'!
Gentlemento menauTetheir beads

with accuracy.

No. 1. The round.of the Head. . v
No. a. From the forehead, over the head 10-neck, No. ...

No. 8. Frem ear toear, OTer the top.
No. 4. From ear toear,round theforehead.
For Toupee*, toooeer the top of the head only—a paper

pattern, the exact shape of the bald part fmy4
... Coach MU c»rrl»g« Factory I

JOHSSTOH, BBOTHKBS S CO.,
Corner of R&ecea and Belmont itrul*, Allegheny Oity,

_ WOULD respectfully inform their friends
th« public generally, that they have

commenced the manufacture of Carriage*,
UpJ » Roekaways,Buggies, Sleigh*and

Chariots, laall their variousstylM of finish end proportion.
Allorders will be executed with strict regard to durability

and beauty of finish. Repairs will also be attended to on
mostreasonable term*. Using in eW their work the

beet Kastero Shafts, Poles, and Wheel stuff, they feel confi-

dent thatall whofaror them withtheir patronage, will be
perfectly satisfied on trial of their work.

Purchase re are requested to giro usa call, before pnreha-
sing elsewhere. oct&.lj

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN. ALLEGHENY CITY,

(na THK XAUAOAD rrATIOB.)

j. a. joxzs.

FAMILIES will be suppliedwlthourTariona grades of
FRESH GROUND FLOUR,

By leaving their orders st tbe Mill or Inoar boxen at
Logan, Wilson k Co., Wood street,or Braun k Reiter,cor*

ner Liberty and fit.Ctnlrstreets, Pittsburgh.
H. P.Bcbwarts, or J.T. Sample, DruggUta,Allegheny.
Floor will be delivered totamllieelnei therof thetwocities
Tuju: CASH ondelirery.
It® BRYAN, KENNEDY k 00.

JONES & BUCHER.
IRON FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

Ihnniylrauia Kadroatl, foot of Third «t. Harrisburg, Pa.

HAYING increased our Machinery, which In now of the
most improved order, and baring added many fadli-

ties far dispatching work, we are now manufacturing first
Class

STRAW BNGIiVKS*
FOR PURNACKS AND ROLLING MILLB,

Blowing Cylinders, Boilers, Furnace, Rolling,
SAW aND GRIST Max MACHINERY A CASTINGS,

Guand Water Pipes, Hydrants,Retorts, LampPotts, llitch-
ing Pouts. Col mans Ulnlers, Shafting, Hangers,

Brackets, CellarOrate*, Batl»lngTubs,Sponts,
Railing, Verandahs and Ornamental Castings.

We pay particular attention to the manufacture and con-
structwnjof Cast Iron

HAKDWAKE
FOR

Saddlers and Carriage Makers.

R. T. LEECH, JR.,
No* 131 Wood street,

Fronts for Houses end Stores.

PITTBBURGU.
Alto, Cloths, S&mMlu, Lioef, Kmi, Bent Stuff,

Spriogs, Ac., Ac.

ItKAb! TKAdI TKASI AWOKTII, Unoriginaland
only Importer in thU:i ' jthe beat Congo Teas from

London,b now receiving a▼ • j large and choice selection
of TEAfi, which be Is deter;, nod to sell at such pricer and
Unmeet ofquality, that all tbe reckless puffer* in thbor
the next city cannot beat. He most respectfully Inviteethe
ladles and gentlemen of thband thesurrounding district*,
without distinction of nation, to call and try hi* Teaa,
•which h* sells eubjeet to be returned, if they don't give
satisfaction. The following aro theprieee:

Prime Oolong, fiouebongand Congo,37c-nts u>.
A verr superior English breakta*t Congo, bOc "p fc.
Extra tine, a Tery delicious Congo,Tse. Tfi>.

Havingan extensive assortment of beautiful Carved Pat-
tern* of tbe moat approved artbUeetnral order, oor great
facilities* for manufacturing and shipping enable us to com-
pete with oar dtlea.

Parties erecting Furnacea or Rolling Mills, Mill Owners
and Mill-Wrigbts, will lind It much to their advantage to
All and eramine our extensive stock of Patterns before
building.

IROX AND BRASS CASTINGS,
Of every deacripdon; Smith Work, Pattern Making, Fur-
nace and ForgeTuyere*. furnhthM to order. [mylSy _

CHIiN A HALL:
MARKET STREET.

XTOW opened one of th« largest and best selertel stocks
1> of CHINA, GLASS and QUKENSWARE,cTer brought
to this market: consisting in part of White Iron Stone Din-
ner, Tea and Toilet Ware, which wo wooid particularly In-

Fine Young Hyeon, 40®30c.1» ID.
Extra fine Young Hyson and Imperial,76c. lb.
Very beat Young Yyaon and Imperial,81 f lb.
Don’t mbt*k« the place--PAUODA TEA STORK, corner

of Piamondand Diamond alley A liberal reduction made
to dealer* ho'll

N*KW MUSIC STUKK.—The subscriber* here opened at
So. 83 Foarth street, a choice eollecilon of muric and

m n«J-»i instruments, Italian and German strings,Pisnus,
by M. Erard, of Paris, and Mr. Arnold; by M. Euler,
Prmakibrt, A. M 4 Clarionets, do. Allkinds of brass Instru-
ments from th« beat French manufactories,all ofwhich we
offer to the public on mors liberal terms, feelingconfident
that we can render entiresatisfaction.n. BCMROKDKK A CO.. No. 83 Fourth *t.

H Schrader end tt. Anton will gleeinstructions on the
plasm, violin ind guitar. sepi.l

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,
HEATING AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,

MAVurACTuaias cr
ChilionFuruaeoo, Wrought Iron Tubing,

And Fittings »ua Stkam, Uas or Warn.
No. 25 Market street, Pittsburgh.

49r W* h*T» sold our Furuacen, Pattered, Ac.,to M«wn.
ARNOLD k WILLIAMS, whom w« cordially recommend
to natronase of the public.

BCAIi'K. ATKINSON' k OKELY,

\lt* the Ladiee to call and examine,as the shapes are en-
tirely new and the ware very superior, having some twelve
different patterns of Toilet Ware, either in fuii setts or ,

and Pitchers separate. We are selling them atTery
moderate prioa*.

Also, a very handsome assortment of French China Tea
and Dinner setts, or separate pieces of plain wUit , gold
band, or fancy patterns.

Ourftock of Flour Vaaea consists or over fifty different
patterns, very beautiful, and ranging from fifty cents por
pair to thirty dollars. Uaving-ao large an assortment, we
fetd eonfaleut of suiting all tastes.

Rrltanla Tea Pots, Sugars and Creams, Silver Plated
Porks, Spoons and Butter Knives; Knives and Forks, of
variou« styles, from common to the finest; Solar Lamps,
Hall Lamps, Glrandclas. andHouse FurnishingGoods.

BOSTON GLASS W ABE—Of this we have a large assort-
ment, partlcularlv the Diamond Pattern, which looks as
veil as the best cut, and sells at less than cue third the

price. Also, a complete stock of Pittsburgh Glass.
The publicare respectfully invited to call and examine

oar goods. JOHN J. O’LEAKY,
No. 63 Market sL, brt’n Third and Fourth,

opposite GeorgeR. Wplu»*a.

lOWA foWdry
SO. 103 WOOD HTRKET.

JOHN C. PARRY, (sueesaeor to J. 0. Parry A Oo.,) begs
toinform thvcustuinersnf theold Arm, and the pubUo

■ imhiisH i. bf baa dow oo bandit and Is extensively on*
ngnlin manufacturing,every dvartlption of CASTINGS—-
gueh u: Patent Chilled Roll*; largo Kettles and Curbs;
Palont Kettles, for Soap, Pot A*h, Soda Ash; Sugar Kettles,
fbr the manufacture of Cane Sugar—afl cast on a patent
orient, known uI.C.Parry’s, and are superiorfor dura*
Dillty toany other, and sold lower than those made on the
old plan. „ ,

HOLLOW WARS—A genoral assortment, all from new
and Improvedpatterns, Wagon Boxes, Dog Irons, Sad Irons,

HullingMill CaeUng«,nnd Machinery of every description,
always oo hand or made to order.

Cook Stores, Klu-beu Kang**, and Goal Stoves, of every
description; InwaCook Stoves, Overlies, which received the
Orit prisa fur I*soand I*sl, at the Agricultural Fair of Al-
legheny Oounty, I'a..and recommended hy Ofteen hundred
persons; Enterprise Cook Stovw, four sixer; Premium Cook
Stoves ; Egg and Radiator Oal Stores; Parlor Stoves, Ac.

Parlor Grater and ¥*-nd*re, great variety, beautifully
enamelled. Common Grates,and buildingmaterial of every
description.

A great variety of Ornamental Cemeteries and
fencing.

Ptempkt and HoupA Outings—A large stock of all th*
kinds In use,and will he sold at reduced prices. Hall't Pat-
ent Laver, True American, Kgan’s. Crane’s, KlnkaliTs,
Woods’, Peacock’s, Bull’s, Improved Bull, Ac.

Bauble Pluvght.—The Michigan Dwulde Plough, which
haatakenthe premium at the State Pairs of New York,
Penosvlvania,aud Ohto.Hiidwhereverithas i*woexhibited.

Irou and Nalls, ilove Pipe and Tin Ware—all of which I
willsellatths lowest prices; and respectfully invite the
Duhltc to (rtva me* cull, at the old stand. ?«<v 1&3 Wood st.

rntiN n r*Ußy_

l>apot(it LionfWortte A Zimmerman's C«
Uwm VVlnai and Brandy.

T\UK ondewlened bai received and oOi rn far «ale,at Cin-
cmaan pru*j, a large quantity of A 7.lmmer-

nmi*i i»mmw «mi world-renowned Sparkling, Dry end La-
dle*’ Sweet Catawba Winer. Such a* may desire to procure
an excellent article of N*U»a Win**,(the pure Juke of the
gjtpeAwUlQnd ml establishment tho place for the gratiA-
«ttonbf their deatrrs. The CaUwba Brandy,distilled from

the genuine <Jrap*. is declared by many excellent judge*
equal in flavor to the best Imported Cognac.
’ P. KICKEISEN,

No. 187 Libertyatr**rt.|a2o _

gjanu’i it Clark’* Planto.

AFKKSU fcrrival of NUNN3 *

ewlebmted PUNOd bt* just be«a rec’dflHßHß
by th* subscriber. They hare been tanderi |f M n n
andcarefully seleoted exprewly far this-mar-• * «

»

ktit, andareconsidered unequalledfor sweetness andpower
of Tl»ey all poasest* the new improvement of two

trpar+it bridge*, tha bass strings running over and above
lh« trebla Theyare fuJly loarranini to stand any climate
andto oral incapacity for standing intone Prices range
from *250 to *BOO. Also,a One lot ofPianosfrom thernanubSmof jSStfA* i 00.. and also LIQHTb, b■WTujj
A'CftADBOKV. N. Y. All ths above willpositively be sold

at Factory prices, without additional charge for freight,
iIXNKYKLKBKB,

Sole Agent for Nunnsk Clark's Pianos,
No. 101 Third street,

Sign of tba Qolden Harp.

BACKING HOUSE OF

ALLEGHENY FORGE
80LOUOX SHKTTKH. A CO.

(Late Blssel A Semple's Bolling Mill.) on the bank of the
Allegheny, t*dow the t<t. Clair street Uridge,

AXUSHEXY Cl IT. F*-

TIIK proprietors respectfully Inform the public that,
baring made extensive additions to their establish-

ment, they nr** prepared to tnanu?:u*tun\ on the most rea-
sonable tenna. Iron Work for Bridges, Car Axles, Quarry
Work, stone Cutlers’ and Masoua* Tool.-, Shafting, Mill
Gearing. Machine Work ingeneral, and heftTy Forging. of
evervdeseripthm. Al-o. HOHSK PHOK? manufactured by

Shf/icr's hxitmt Hurt*. *A#e Mathin*. The Hor*e Shoe Ma-

chinewill he in about the middle of February,
when allorders for Shoes willawl with promptattention.
Mill Picks made and dressed. Orderrsent by mall or tele-
graph attended to on the shortest notice. J*d4:y
' ” "ifiSTKßP'Bis® FOUKDAY,

allkuhksy city.
Warthouit, Fnl+ral iireet, near the DrUge.

HAYITH fitted up my establishment with all the latent
improvement-, embrac-tug -very faeillty formanufac-

turingio the beat anti cheapest style; and owning the ex-
clusive right in J.J. Johnson's Box Smoothing lions, and
John Johnson*a Self heating Cnarcoal Jrom, patented Jan-
uary 10. 1854, snprrior to anything of th« kind in the mar-
ket. and also havinga patented improvement for moulding
the above Irons, Wagon Ifoxes, and Pipe Boxes, I am pre-
pared to sell wholesale sod retail on fair terms.

Any perrons wishing to purchase theright for moulding
upon the improved plan,and manufacturing any or all of
tho.bore .11! pie.,- *'«"«*

c KISG3I.AND,
Allegheny city.

4. i.EIOAS J)UIU AHL, ;t.
HAGAN *• AHLi

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers In SiDu, fhncy and
StafU DRT GOODS, Nos. fil Mmkat and 6 Union

street, Plttsborgh. ' : . apr*

1 9 Street, In the borough of HUNTINGDON, at
vhioha general Banking Business is contemplated to be
done.

, , ,

Draftion Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,Ac , Ac., bl”?7* r°r
sale. OblUetiont made at the principal poiots in the United

Money reeelred on deposit, payable on demand, without
interact ; also, for 3,6, 9 and 12 month*payable with rea-
aonabla ntaof interest thereon.

hexbxu or nan
J M. Bell, R. B. Johnston, Wo. Jack, Wm. M. Lloyd. of

HolUdaysburg, Pa. A. P. Wilson, J. Geo. Miles, Wm. Dar-
rta, Jr_ Thoa. Fisher, Wm. P. Orbison, John Boott, James
Uwln, nnd Geo. W. Uarrettaon, of Huntingdon, Pa.

nnatingdoa,July 31st> 1864—-lm _

JE. WHITBHOtTSBf
T?ANOY BILK AND WOOLEN DYER AND CLEANER,
Jr No T ISABELLA St, near the Emmet Hotel,

■ BOOTS A. 910 BHOKSi
WHOLESALE AXI) RETAIL.
Yams BOtreSratLci up In rpVntHd rtyt* hi* Store,
.1 No. S 9 Market itimt awl No 0 Union street, between
Kifth atTwtandth«* Diamond, *nd bn* now completed nuS SLIPI-UHS.OArfBBS,^
and Palm Loaf, Pedal, Dustin and Bralil HATS, to whichbo
lnaltoatbo attention of all pnrobaeera, whether at'•hole-
sele or retail. , . ... ..

This stock la one of the largest erer opeoed 'n th'S cltT,
andetnbraeei!everythin* worn by tboladlwof Philadelphia
awl New York, end he trusts oanoot fell to please ell.

the choicest good#;
all of which bo warrants. ‘

.
.

, t . •
He also coetlnoes to manufacture, s» berototoe, all de*

aoription. ofBoot, and Shoes, and from this long exponent

of orrr twenty years inbusiness inthis city, Is, lie trusts,
a sufficient guarantee that tbosa who lmvur him with their
custom, will be fairly dealt with. aprt9.tf

Thomas M. Little, •
YYTATCH AND CLOCK MAKEH—FIftb street, between
YV Wood and Market streets, opposite IronCStj Hotel.

All kinds of Jewelry made and repaired. fapfcly
.0. L. OOTBBXST.

RemovaL

DBTHWART ha*removed hie BRUSH FACTORY from

. the old stand, No. 23 Fifth street, to No. 26 Firth
■tract, nearly oppoeito, on the rite formerly occupiedby the

Iron City Hotel, where be will be pleased to flee his custo-

mers, and as many new ones as feel disposed to patronise

hIN." B.—lb connection with the Brush Manufactory, as
heretofore, will be found inthis eelabUshment all kinds o
VarietyGoods, Looking Qlaseea,Combs, Toys, Ac. [mylS.3m

S. OtITHBE&T St SOS,

Real estate and general agents, Jfo. *o
SmWiJUld street. norl

JOHN A. O'BRIEN*'«7 a“mipiil.i> BTEBET,
Fourth and Diamond alloy. Money loaned on Goldand

SilrerPlata, DUmoiida.Goldand Silver Watches, Jewelry,
Musical Instruments, Gunsand Pistols, Feather Beds, Fur-
niture, and ell kind* of axtidea-for any length of time
•mad on. Chargee for atorage considerably lower than
heretofore. Private entrance through the hall door. All
huatneMtransactions strictly confidential.

yj- vorMted pledgesaold Immediately after being outofJT»S«tSJ£SS. Bwta.oraoliwdßito.rW.
c Jewelry, Ac.,.!wayson hand. uprlh.tim

_

NSW BBSS BTOB-Ki
JAMKS WABDROP,

OWBBBtor eolo CANARY BIBDS 0/ toe Bo.t talj.ro.ed
e-oa very hardy, and fine singers. Bird SeedsaiSrflem*MWi££& mid mixedW. Bouquet,

willbeTurnishS composed of the finest FLOWKBB,vU.
n»n.Aii.4 Bods, IleUotropee, Ac. Evergreens(In pots)
MMB Trowfrom the Seed and HortfcoltarolBtoro,

fifthau ear Wood. d.'sil

IV* B. BCAIFJfi*

FIRST STREET, BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET
STREETS. PITTSBURG 11, PA., builds Prancin’ Patent

Metallic Life Boats,of H.lvanlred Iron; also, manufactures
Copper and Sheet Iron Work,Cooltlnß Btnv~ forSteamboats
and llnlala. Portable Purges,ringed Iron Work, Urge

Bolts for Bridge* id Cork life B««™.
cheapestkind. iMcamb '»t work attended to. (ray2d.y

(lard,

HLtS, (suoonson to Mtotht a Lax,) WOOL DEAIr.
. SR AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, for the sale

of Woolen Goods, No. 18frliberty street, [my*

W"" 11 are receiving from New York and philadolpnia,

380 IIALP CUBST3 1 I.A,
comprising Vonng Hyson, Imperial, (luni»wdor, Oolong,
Souchong,and EnglishBreakfast, all of which hare been
careftally selected, and.will nsu.L

L. E. Hayward,

Dealer in boots, shoes, trunks and leghorn
and WRAID HATS,corner of Marketand Liberty

No. 174 Pittsburgh, Pa. jelliy

uaainm* tb« Smoke.

31HE subscriber having the exdusive to tMnufac-
tor# and sell SW ERNJBYT3. HUT AlB

NfimUKO FURNACE, 1b preparedto receive oritare.and
contract tor beating building* with the meat
Furnace now in use. The attention of those
•oUdted. Abj information can be bad crT A. BRADLEY,

Hob. 2 and 4 Wood street, or of J. BARNDOLLAR,
dac24:tn IronCity Stove Warehouse, No. 134 Wood st-_

No. 33 Fifth street.jy2l
__

AND »UOKS.—Tiwee who wish to get
Hneatand well:ftltlUg _

,H hoot, tJIIO£ «r OAITBTh
• • M’LAUOHLTN’3,-J55 will call , i )5Kottnh Btrw

: BARB A MOBER,

ARCHITECTS:—Offices: Philo Hall. No. 76 Third street,
Pittsburgh; and east side of theDiamond, Allegheny.

iTlfcCm ; • ;

, Warren'* Oongreii ink. •
mHISINK 1b prepared by a purely chemical process, and
I UMtrranttd to contain toiMtalxcpern.

iferpato "wben first need, but by exposure to the air to-
Of « moat intonte and pennanent black.

Forsatoln bottlw of earl meslw,by w £ol£^v^a U* Rt

War use, Market street, corner of 2d.

OR/LFK, nBISIWOBft *. oaitnf,

MAtiUFACt'UKIiRS OF OOAL A.ND WOOO COOAI.NO
STOVKS, Fartor and Hwiiag Stores, Orate Fronts,

Fenders, Wagon Bores *«,*<• Warehouse No. 101 MOOD
Street, abore Filth, I>itt«borgh,Pa, jy-1

LOUTH A BRO., Bast girralngnaai,maanfretarefao?
. Bor lion, ud mull I»“ •!> doralptton,, .mli,nlao, theinmtlluriitTorHoops, Kounda ond Bqn»ra.

WLmT.ord.ra for Iron In tha box.nt th. dtj Port
OBoa. “18

aOARD.—Mr. <5- ANTON and tt. BCHROEDEK would
\ • !▼announce to the dtirenaof Pituburghwnd

they will glTe Inatructions on the Pi*°o,
SSSvioUn and Flute. Inquire at H. Schroeder A Co.’s
NEW iIUBIO STORE, 84 Fourth stret. a»p33

OOKTiTO VAC TORY,
NO. 2* FIFTH STFKFT.

Sira of TEE OLD STAKD.

WILLIAM
“

ALYhxsreturned from the Manufactur*
ini Hotliiry Districts of Barop*. where be bu pur*

chased, fw Mteneireaoi well Uftxled stock ot

thebeet descriptions only of Stnrklngs, Hwke, Uodenblrtm
Drawers. Uluses: style of and Misses’
land Stockings, together with bis domestic stock ot tfltta*bi?K MSSSetwS Hosiery. DswlU Min* wholesaleor
"**“ »* N‘* Y"k Impotwr*'’william da-lt a CO.

Remember the place—No. 24, Sign of TUB OLD 8CAI
my23 Hemoval.

PAUL KLIINKBhas removed his LITERARY DEPOT
from No. TiThird street, to Fifthstreet,

Theatre, where he will he b»ppy to flee his former patrons,an 3 all others derircms of purchasing any of the cheap Li-
terature of the day- : aprTily

,J>\V ,■.

" PEKIN TEA STORE,
BY A. JAYSKSj

JV*. S 8 FtfQi tirut, Mwm Wood and Marktl, south tide
go td Wholesaleand Beun.

, +<l * .
* *,r>.

*- «v 11vy-
' *■ -*-• f *v

Walter P« Marshall,
IMPORTER end ;,DealeT In Frenchend* American -Paper

Hangings.
' mar°

i *■ *5 »»* */1
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BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. BUSINESS CARDS. PHILADELPHIA. FOR SALE AND TO LET;

JOSSM FLICfIIBIG,

C, [8 0 0 01060ESO 1.. WIIOOX 1 CO.)
ORNKR MARKET STREET AND DIAMOND, keeps
constantly on hand a foil assortment of Drugs, Modi-

doss, MedicineChests, Perfumery,and all articles pertain
log tohis business.

J&-Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded at
all hours.
loan ruutißo. .ooqnasw ruuuia.

ffEW CARPETS,
Spring Styles.

AT THE CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE, No. 82
THIRD 3treet.—We are now receding and opening

one of tbe largest and choicest stocks of Carpetings, Oil-
Cloth*, Mata, Matting, Hogs, Ac., ever exhibited west of
New York. The stocX has been selected with greatcare.
Persons in want ofany articles in our line,are respectfully
Invited tocall and examine. Our assortment consist* in
part of the following, viz:

Royal Velvet and Brussels Carpetings ;
Tapestry Brussels;
Aubusßon Carpets;
Extra Imperialand SoporThree.ply;
Patent Tapestry Ingrain:
Superfineand Fine Ingrain ;
Worsted and Wool Carpets;
Wool and Cotton do
Vpnltian24 %, %, and 44;
Hemp Carpets, very cheap;
listand Bag, do
White andCheck Canton Mattings, %,44,54, and 64;
Oocoa Matting,24, %, 44,6-4, and 04;
Spanish Matting,Tory cheap;
Elegant Mosaic Hugs, $6O per pair;
AxtuinLsler, Cbennie, and Tufted Kug«, all prices;
Fancy English Sheepskin Mata,sls per pair;
Colored do do do from $2,60 toss each;
Together with a large selection of Cocoa, Jute, Adelaide,

Velvet, and other Mats; , .

Embossed and printed cloth table and piano covers, of
entirely new designs, very rich.

Damask table aud piano covers; also worsted damask by
tbe yard, tollnett, doylers, Ac.

A great variety ofpatterns in floor oil-cloth, from 2 to 24
feet wide.

GEORGE J. HENKEL’S
CITT GABISET WAEEHOCBK,

No. ITS CHSSTNUT STB SET,

fiofMtjubr i«i««

THE subscriber offeo’for «le, on veryreasonable tefms,
tbrfollowing pispart/, via: f

L. Three Story Brick Dwelling House, No. 110 Pena street}
between Hey street and Brens’alley; end Lot 26fee»ftont,
extending beck ll&ftetioan alley. Tbe Hens* is on*of the
bestbuUaings.and la one of the moct pleasant neighbor*
hoods in tbe city. iFive Lots—embracingoornen ot front endferrysbtets;
one hundredend Sts fee£ frontan ferry end sixty feet on
Frontstxwt, with a good three etoiy Brick Bulldlngoq the
corner,e two story mine onJfamtst, end two Brick Build-
ings, used as shops, on Fenrst.

A Lot, SI feet ftont by 00 foot deep, on front, between
Market end. ferry street*. jA hot, withvery convenient Frame Dwelling; Lot 2u feet
by SO,frontingon Congress and w» star

A House and Lot, on Wylie streeVnesr the new Q>ttrt
House. The houseis well arranged end ingood orderj and
is now occupied as a hoteL*' ,

A Three StoryBrick, on Smithfieldstreet, hear'Se^enjth—-
being inan excellent business location. TheLot is 20 Ijj80
feet deep, frontingon Smithfitid si. ; .

A Oottege Frameand Lot, 28 by 120feet, fronting on 4nns
and Robinson streets, AlleghenyCity. This U a very deelra*
ble and pleasant location for a neidoee.

NineLots in the tewa of M’Ksusport, each00 fcetby 150.
Several of these are on the Malastreets i

.Kleven Acres in Limetown, on tbe Monongahela Rivet. on
which there are 4 houses;-there are some Bor7acres efex*
oellvnt stone ooal, sad abundance of limestone, convenient
to the landing; andtwoooel pitsopen.

Ninety Lots in the town of Columbia, 60 feet by 1&0 each,
nearly alt level, and well located. The tenant of each Lot
has the privilege of using whateverstone coal he rw
quire for his own use, from a pit near the Locke. Columbia
Is a pleasantsituation-on the bank of the Monongahela riv-
er,a short distance below Look No. 3, in the midst of ah ex-
tensive stone coal region, and would be a derirable point for
manufacturingostahUsbmento

Two Hundred acres, of superior Btone Ooal,with House,
Railroad, Ac. This property has afront of 140 rods on the
Monongahela river; an excellent landing; good gradeand
foundation for railroad—with enough leva groundat one
loint for houses ami gardens, or locations formanatar,lories,
lie vein is deep enough to allow horses tobe used Intuni-
ng out the coal—the qualityof which, foTiron work, steam,
gas,or for any ordinary nsee, is not surpassed by any h the
oountry.

In my absence, my agent/damea Blakely, Em, wU give
all necessary Information, and.be authorised togive wormy
tee deeds for any property aolq. * JAMES MAT, -

mj2B l No. UP Pena street .

(Orposrs Imuncrenrei Hall,)
Philadelphia.

FURNITURE, IK RTSBT STYLE!
Comparing Louis XTV, Louis XV, Elizabethanand Antique,

with Sculpture Carvingand modern style;
InRosewood, Walnnt, Mahogany,Satinwood and Maple;

all of enperlor construction, and finished in the
beet style, equalto, ifhot excelling loqual-

ity, the floods of any Establish-
ment in the United States.

FLEMING BROTHERS,
(Successors to J. Kidd A Co.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
JVo. 60 Wood Srttl,FUUburfh, At.

Proprietorsof Dr. M’Lane’s Celebrated Vermifuge, Liver
Pills, Ao. , jalO

HAFT, JH.,
(Successor to Jas. M’Guffey,)

Wholesale and RetallDrucgist,

AND Dealer in PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUFFS, Ac., 141
Woodstreet, three doors below Virginalley,

apr4:mAely PITTSBURGH.

EMPLOYING none but experiencedworkmen, (appren-
tices being positively excluded,)and using thebest ma-

terials, the work cannot fall to giro satisfaction to pur-
chasers. Amongst the many advantages offered to pur-,
chasers, is thefacility of Furnishinga House, either inele-
gantor plainstyle, completely from oneestablishment; by
which means all thearticles In each room correspond in
style andquality, and the Immense stock always cn hand,
being so Tarlous in design, enables purchasers to please
their taste in a selection, without the delay peceaearilyJOHN U* 4M tAff, A|>t,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,
AND DEAIK& IK

Dy«-atui&, Faints, Oils, Varnishes, Ac.,
No. Wood street, (one door southof Diamond alley,

PirittflOßOM.

caused in ordering Furniture.
To 9lv* auidea ofthe finished Purnilure on band, I need

only inform youthat my Booms are 176 loetlong, by 127feet
wide.lournoor*in number; with Shops contiguous, suffi-
cient to employ 200 hands, which is a guarantee that the
work is ail doneunder my own immediate inspection.

4SF* The Fucking is all done in the Btore. and Furniture
warranted to carry safely aay distance. Visiters to Phila
delphla are respectfully invited,as purenaeersor otherwise,
to call ano examine the floods. • au26:ly

JOHN MITCHELL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST,

Ho. 135 Wood Street,
JaStyj]- Next door to H.Chlid's Shoe House, Pittsburgh.
3. ABXL. J. FLXIUNO.

Notice.
TOS. FLEMING haring associated with JOS. ABEL, the.
df business will hereafterbe condueted under the style of
J. ABEL A CO., at the old stand, corner of gmithfleld and
Fourth streets. JalT

Ruff Hollands for windows, 30, 32,54,36,38,40, 42,44,
nebes wide.

Gold bordered shades, entirely new, very rich.
Window shades ofevery description.
Oval and hollow stair-rods,carpet binding,tacks, Ac.

ST. LOUIS.

William Thorn, Druggist,

Has REMOVED to the corner or HAND and PENN
Streets, where he will, as usual, attend promptly tc

bis numerousfriends. Allarticles inhis Uneare warranted
pure, and put up withthe utmost care. mar!4:6m

Also, the Royal Turkish Bath Towel*, together with every
thing usually kept inCarpet Houses. “ Small profits and
quick sales.” 0. B. HRADLY A CO,

mar3rm*e 82 Third street.

B. A* Fahheitock A Co.,
ROLESALR DRUG WAREHOUSE—Corner Firstand
Wood streets, and corner Wood and Sixth. . [febl .

R. L. ALLEN,
WUOUESJLUt DXALXB IN

Foreign Wines, Brandies, Cigars, Old Mononga-
heia Bye Whisky, 6c.,

ALSO. RBC.TIFYINO DISTILLER,
NO.8 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.

WINES, Brandies, Gins, OordiaU, Jamaica Spirits, St.
CroUand. New EnglandRum, Clarets, Champagnes,

Scotch Ala, London Brown Stout, Irinh, Scotch, Bourbon,
Old Monongahela Rye and Rectified Whisky, Apple,Peach,
WUd Cherry and Blackberry Brandies; imported Havana,
Regalia, and Principe Cigars; Half-Spanish and Common
Cigars, all at such low pricesas to challenge oompe.itlon.
Fancy Bar Kegs and Labelled Bottles of every style, and
Demijohns of all sixes. 1 respectfully invite an examina-
tion of my stock, at No, 8 WOOD Street, Pittsburgh,
Penns. "J »pr3:ly

95 Per Csat Lower ttunany Farmla the
Conaty.

AVALUABLE FARM FOlt HALE.—The subscriber h
authorised tosell thefollowing described TRACT OF

LAND, eontainiog 111 acres, sitaatetiinNorth layette town-
ship, Allegheny county,Fa-, 14-milesfrom the City tf Pitts-
burgh,and near the lineof tbe SteubenvilleBailroad, with
Coal and Lime Stone under the whole place, and easy of
o*o6o9—improvements as follows: A very comfortable Fawn
House, 30 by 20 feet, 2 stories high; Wash Housei*Bpring
House, and other outbuildings; anew.Frame Bank Barn,
54 by 35 feet, finished In the best possible manner, with
Stabling under the whole building; 100 bearing- Apple
Trees, best grafted qualities; a large quantity of Peach and
Cherry Trees, all inbeaiingorder; about 85 acres cleared
and ina high stateofcultivation, withwaterIn all the fields.
TUs lend fa vetycomfortably situated iuone of*tbe beet

neighborhoods in the county, Mtag'eoavmdent to market,
to churches*schools and mills, and would not be in the
market, only that the owner is about to remove to the for
west Terms easj andpriee moderate. For furtherparti-
eofarseee the owner, WM, 8088, on premises, or .the sub-
scriber. . JAMBS 0. RICHEY,
tn?ydfw Beal Estate Agent

US GHULTTJoum ttnv. - - r

IMPOSTER OF BRANDIES, <IIN, WINKS, Ac.—Dealer
la fine Old Mooonsahela Whisky, Peach Brandy, Ac.

Aiao, Rectifying Distiller, corner of Smithfleld anti Front
gtreoUs Pittsburgh. »Pr *3

J. Ilrynr,

W -HOLES ALRAND RETAIL LIQUOR MERCHANT
166 Libertystreet, and 81 Diamond alley. feblOgr

KCftOTAlc
«*JNO. E. DOWNING, CLOTHIER,-®

HAS removed to 2m LIBERTY street, opposite Garrison
alley, and No. 3 SEVENTH, near Bmithfleld, where

tbe attention o(hisfriends and the public Is invited to the
stock of READY-MADE GOODS always on hand. Also.
rinih*, Caasimeres Vastings for ordered work. A full
assortment of Purnlshlng Goods for gentlemen, inclading
lists.ofall qualities,Trunks, Umbrellas, Ac., Ac. ja6s

FOB SALK.—Two splendidFarms; qua of 100acres, and
the other 75acres} beoutilhlty located on the Upper

Bt Clair .Township PlankBead, 6 mOedfrom the city,each
of thesi lying soar todMda tnto lOacre lots, having agood
spring on each. ItLra splendidopportunity for aspecula-
tion. Those who want a good home, or wish to make
money, would do well to look at It, as wevrill seUto the
first that, offers us ourlow price, inlets or alltogether.

Also, five Country Seats, 1 mile from Woods' ran, and
only 3 miles from Allegheny city,by wayof the New Brigh-
ton Plank Boat They are fine healthy locations, and of-
fered very low.

Also, tan Country Seats on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad,* mile* below the city. Theywill be sold sepirete
or together to a colony or bonding assortstlcn. It iss
lovely location, and cheap, of Bourse.

Also, ana Lot oftwo acres, and two smaller pieces of
ground, opposite liarlman’s at Woods* ran, offered at a
very low price for so fine a property. An assortment of

Houses and Lots, always on hand, and described in
mr register. Before buying you woulddo well toeall and
enquireof THOMAS WOOLS,

je7 75 Fourth street

jdbh ■•cl'tsbet--- ooshsuos n'cLoeksi.
WtLOlutl* and Bauil Clothing Xorchnnto,

NO. 88 WOOD STREET.

TBBsubscribers-rcspectfully inform their old customers
and thepublic ingeneral, that they have this day as-

sodated themselves inthe above busiueee, under the firm
oi JOHN M’CLOSKEY k CO. They respectfully solicit a
mare ol public patronage.

The previous business of each wiU be settled by them-
•wives respectively.

i s LAIRD, (late of the firm of OOULBT A Lai*o,) haring,

iV* opened STORE NO. «, (two doors above the oli
stanu,) for the purpoee of carrying on the CLOTHING
UUBINESS, hopes by strict attention to business to merit a
snare oi the patronageof the latefirm.

N. E.—Clothingmado to order In the most fashionable
styles, and on the shortest notice—lnferior to none in the
city. Jen2*y_

Benntlfml Sites for Country Honied.

THK undersigned offers -for sale, on easy terms, FIFTY
LOTS, laid off and restricted forrural residences. Also,

an ENTIRE SQUARE, on tbe bank of theAllegheny river,
764 feet long by 200 feet deep; having fronts on Mary and
Julia Ann Avennes, and Henriettaand Herr streets. This
square contains many FruitTrees of tbe choicestkind, and

* flue view of the picturesque and romantic see*
neryaround. lam desirous of preserving thisrsquirt en--
tire, as it wonld afford one of tbe most charming andmsg-
nifieentsites for a gentleman’s summer residence, in the
immediatevicinity of the two dties.

Also, aboutTHBIB ACHES OFGROUND, at the head of
the Island, advantageously situated frrmanufeoturing pur*

above property is situated iu Dnquaraeborough, on
the high and bank of Herr’s Island, and Isreached by
a very substantial Bridge of one span. For particulars ap-
ply at my residence, in Duquesse borough, on the main
bank, fronting tbe head of Herr’s Island, or of JOHN BUN-
LAPA CO., eorner of Second and Market sto, Pittsburgh.

aprlTrtf ffM. a MILLER.
Fifth Want Property for ante at a Good

Bargain,

Three valuable brick houses and lots.—
These Lots embrace a front on Peun street, of 66 feet 6

inches, to a8 feet alley; on which there is ereeted a valua-
ble block of Brick Houses,jwo stories high, with, kitchen
and cellar in basement, 4nrfeetlrontoo Penn street, and 30
feet deep oo Isxusi street. This is a very deelrabls situ*-,
lionfor cither a Store ora Tavern; Penn street being tbe
great throughfaro of tbe city: and thisproperty being con-
venient to the Railroad Depot.

This property would not be In the market only that tbe
owner is living in Washingtoncounty, and finds Itextreme-
ly inconvenient toattend to IL

Terms easy end price moderate; for further particulars
enquire of ROBERT DAY, FifthWard,

or JAR C. RICHEY,
*pr2s Beal Estate Agent, at this office.

laand for Sale.
1 onn ACRES OF LAND LX FOREST COUNTY’, near
IoUU the Clarionrirer. This land is besrily timbered,
has an excellent soil, andis said tocontainan abundance of
ixun ore,and a thick, vain ofbituminous coal. The Vencn-.
go railroad,which willundoubtedly bo built, wiU run rery
near to it, if not directly across it. The Millstown creek
rnns through It.

ALSO, 600acres in Elkcounty, wdl timbered and
andlying near theroots of the Snnbory and Erie railroad.

No better inTestment could be made than in these land*.
The completion of the Sunbury and Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will rander the ooal,lumber, iron ore and scut of great
Talus. Enquire of G.B.M.8111TH,

Attorney atLaw,
fffrgyMtnttf No. 147 Fourthstreet.
/ Valuable Property lor Sale,

ON LIBERTY STRKKT, ADJOINING THE METHO-
DIST GRAVE .YARD, NEAR CANAL BABlX.—This

i 5 how the only desirable piece of property ht this neighbor-
hoodnotalready bought udby the IVnUßylrania Railroad
Company, frontingon Liberty 60 feet, on Kim street 200
feet) thence to the Method!#Graye Yard 86*4feet, to Liber-
ty 110feet.

Thi«property is most desirable as a Hotel. The building
now on it, a good substantial three story brick, withall the
necessary back buildings, has for a long time been occupied
as the Union Hotel, doinga good business. Capitalists and
others desirous of making a good invertment, willdo well
toexamine thepremises.

apr2B.tf ' ' EDWARD FABER.

ffioUce is Hereby Given*

110 ALL PERSONS who have subscribed to the Capita!
Stock of the PITTSBURGH AND ERIE RAILROAD

COMPANY, and wblob has been made specially applicable
to the construction of the road in Mercer county, that an
Instalmentof ttvc pcb cist, per share, is required to be
paid to the Treasurerof theCompany, athis office, in West
Greenville, Mercer county, on or before the 20TH DAY OF
JULY, 1864,and that an instalment of nv« ru cm, per
share, will be required to be paid at the same place eTery
thirtydays thereafter. By order of the Board.

H. F. BABKIN, Treasurer P. A E. R.K. Co.
Office of the P. A K. R. R. Co., I i-or-tw

New Castle. Jube 21st, 1864. j™*4 ***" For Sale.
Mew Partmeralalp*

Matthewgrapfand dan*l. rkisinger, trading
heretofore as M. GRAFF A 00., Stove and UoUow-

ware Manufacturers, No. 134 Wooa street, have this day
associated withthem THOMAS J. GRAFF, as a partner in
tbuirbusiness. The name, style and dtls of tha firm will,
from this date, be GRAFF, URISINGER A GRAFF. They
respectfully solicit a continuation of the patronage so lib-
erally bestowed upon thefirm of M. Graff A Co.

Pittsburgh, July Ist, 1854.

I WILL SELL my unexpired lease (Iburteen years) of a
Lot, situate on (/Banstreet and Spring alley, in the

ruth Ward—Wft. fronting on O’Hara street, and running
back 100 ft.«n Spring alley, on which Is erected a Sour,
storied Brick House, 40 ft.square, Uritha frame, two stories,
00 ft, on Spring alley, well calculated to carry on any
Vii-awh nf -Beingengaged In man-
ufacturingin the country, 1offer theabore for sale. In-
quire at No. 43* Liberty street,

ocl&tf •. EDWARD FABER. .
Coal Wori For Sale.GREAT bargains -of summer goods at A. MoTiti HE’S,

corner of Grant and Fifth streets. I have thisday
commenced selling off my summer stock at first cost; the
goods are all new, andhave been purchased this season,
and as'they are now offered at prices far below the usual
rates. Ladies would do well to call and get a bargain. The
stock comprises boregee, lawns, summer silks, tissues,
grenadines, berege de laines, andalmost every article usual-
ly keptina fancy store. ; Jy3

SIXTY THK&E ACKEiOf LAM), with250acres of Coal
attached, and all tbo improvements thereon in eueoeoo

futoperation, .-aid Farm is situated on the Honoogafcela
river, W miles above Pittsburgh,and is supplied vrtth a
Barm House,. Barn, TenantBouses, Orchard, Bailroad,and
an excellent harbor. '

The vein ofCoal is fiT«feetthick, sad eaamofbe surpassed
i quality. For further particularsapply to .

..

NICHOLSON A PAYJTB,
No. 2SS Liberty street.flew Trimming Store*

No. 83 Cbmer of Market ttreet and the Diamond.

FRANK VAN GORDK& respeefully announces to the
publicof Pittsburghand vicinity, that he will open his

new Trimming Storeon Monday, April 17tb. Haring fitted
up the neatest store room in the city, and filled it Witha
choice selection of the latest styles of Trimmings and Fan-
cy Goods, he flatters himself that be will offer superior in-
duce nents and endeavorto give full satisfaction toall who
may favor him withtheir patronage, v.

Now, don’t forget the place—No. 83 Market street,corner
of the Diamond. (apria) FRANK VAN GOBBEK.

ST^Very^DeSirSwiPcottartry^sSSriir^rl'
• - T«te Bder ••••

IT'H&»ubeeriberU;euthariaedU>eett tta* fttleraring ptaqe
X of property, containing i<%s acre* of land, dtsatai in

dolUm tp., Allegheny county, pa.:Jhisprogerty it baeutt*
fWly located on the-baukot the -AReghenjrtrer, about 4
mllesiroia the dty; .having twa fbont*, ana onthe Law*
reocovllleand aWpri>orgh FlankRoad,anil UioAUegheay
river j and about 80 rods oelow the ferry, and jo*i nelow
the new bridge, now being built over 'theriver.• For for*
thacwartlealass enqaliaor JAMK3-C. HIGHBY,

je9 BeaE Batata;Agent.EATKRPRIE WORK
No. 136 Wood ttreet. Third door below Flrpin Alley.

BOWN A TETLEY would call the attention of Sporting
men to their large assortment of Guns, Rifles and Re-

tiring Fifltols, the largest and best selected stock ever
openedin *h»« market;,together with a general assortment
of Hardware, Cutlery, Tooleand Fishing Tackle,all of Vhlch
we offer at the lowest possible prices tocash purchasers, or
forgood approved paper. ? ««FlB
mURKUSU TOWELS.—'We have justreceived anotfaerlotJ[ of those excellent Turkish Bath Towels.

The Brown Linen Towel has a sharp stimulating suffice,
eombioiag the properties ofa Flesh Brush, withthe desired
.flexibility of a Towel. The OoUoo Towel possesses a soft-
ness notattainable to the linen, and the peculiarity df ab-
orting moisture without friction. Cali early and secure a
pair. 0. B. HEADLY A CO-,*

jy24 No. 82 Third street.

NEW ARRIVAL AT HOOD’S.—Just received-a and
richassortment offlue Gold Jewelry of every desirable

style. Also, pearl and velvet port monies, in great Varie-
ties; fine fans, gold and silver thimbles, and. numerous-
other goods, all of which we will Mil at New York; city
prices, and much below the prices usually asked at other,
establishments in thiscity. Call and examine our goods
and prices, and save from 25 to 60 per cent, in your pur-
chase* at61 Marketitrort. JF 1!-

acres Land.iltnntcaeixtheMtoieriTtlla
J; Rond,. \% mils from the Court Book* omrhkh is a
emslltvo story Brick 'House, Stable, an<Tother tmilAngs;
•Im,-sq ese«dl(«tOrchjtfti; -Ttraij * Chae-ftmrth fish, bal-
anoe in£vu.equslsnnnnl paymsnis^ 1’ hteqntri cf>-

jali. ■•; ~ .... Amqa.M.^Qplß^MJ^purtbst.

lmporunt to Tailor*. .
TUST RECEIVED, a largo assortment of Tailors’- ana
J Trimmers’ Shears, of the best makes inthe country,

which w« offer at the manufacturer’s prices, at
BOWN A TETLEY’S, Enterprise Work^

130 Wood etr®t,
feb7 WholesaleAgent*for maafoacturate.

if you'can ba"vk mvjs dollars a. JMUiiHw:ron
I can harea flna lmildlßg Lot, of60 feet front b, SEWonV. Wiuhlugtcu. WM-tartM, (20
Inhand, balance at *5a month. £»?“*’■»«?*•«““y & °DlU?w?hs^St.:
S=VONTINUATIuN OF THE GREAT SEMI-ANNpAL
(

/ SALE OF A. A. MASON A CO., and still further re-
daction inprices, commencing on ttraraday, July 20th, and
continuing throughthe monthof August. • jylQ

TSIOOMS—6O ton* No. 1 Juniata, Gap Forge,
IS 6o “ Lekt Champlain, for sale by

KINO A MOORHEAD.
wiKii tficKir—lo tierces B.C. HmL~

~~
' ! !

F. SELLERS A 00.

..

V.
•

~ 9.

v*^tVV-*x • ‘ -

a* > l ii.

SAUL—IS MTU ofUad. S mUeeawth M Darling-
X (OH, M sere* cleared, good Orchard,* good Stone
House, lornBara; twoframe House*,' oil In first rate or-
der, thelow price of $»P«*Te.

a\«», oDwhsir sen Lotin .Oakland, on. Otartoite street.
It is a beautifulLot; infront of Mr. Ogden’s fine improve-
ment, audla offered atlhe iow price of or
me. Oall and get my Register, tbr descriptions ofa grear
faria*nf propS*. IHOM^VTOOD^jdtt ; .7&yourth.St^

*®i-UUUllßirifW»e Mouseof S room* jUfc»tom
totoTgrouni of 60 ftpt front on the Brownsrfliett*!, in
Soath Pittsburgh. Plenty of choieeapple,pe«ba*d pinm
tree*, gropes. oumnt* end • gooseberries-. • A tttfW- stable,
out oven, Ac. The bouse UweU papered—«OOd grate*, Ac.
C&U end examine the property.

tyu ;s,,cPTgiitsai^flQ^aaJhtrf»t.

CWCTaOIC «UK iUdX.->lheuMinbTUkUx4;otU<nue oa
/ Nutßery HQL with about sn scre Ofground. .UnQuireof3.BTßll«fOS»,cntbeptemlSeh;tJthF
«ya , .; . ' ... THOMPSON RBLE-ftCO.
. : Valm&U* PvoMTty

TMVX HJttiWQJiK BUU&Utt. 14*a»siin*toon Cfcntr*
J; AT&aac,a«rJul Con «tre«t, •nd,.wlttUftrteo >-Bilaat«o’
wfcDt of the Poet Office. . i

HOOJf A BABGETC !
;eoriwwtWood fnfcd’p> - •

;•; ‘ ;
.

iV
.

A OOOD- DRY CBLHR, *»d*c.tb* *JS***:Jx. Hoiiaer on Sirenth»treetl ittitaP{* y
orproduce. Inqaireof JQHJ< .g. grgiya3CT>

mu* -•
'• ”

l»«t. I

H..u>wai

LUBrSJT'J'IN* JiSTßAOTß—tftjpmn Lujan*’. Swat ex«
i tnoU-for theiau^ffdUef,-■ttfcteHeUtoy “ “ 1 "‘

JOU. JLBKING.

J. C, ANDERSON,
Ho. 6 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pas,

WHOLESALE Dealer In ForeignFruits, Nate, Spleen,
Confectionery, Sugars, Cigars, Ao, Ac. Raisins, Fig*,

Prunes, Orange*, Lemons, Limea, Dates, Citrons, Almonds,
Filberts, Walnuts, Cream Nutt, Pea Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Pine
Apple Cbease, Sardines, Pickles, Sauces, Rock Candy, Ver
mioelli, Maccaroni, Olive Oil,Ac., Ac. eprafrly

ENTERPRISE WORKS.
■a 130 voopfncß.T v>ooo».below ramMkim.

B 6 WN a TETLEY.

XSOMO IMPORTERS and manufacturersol
SURGICAL AND DENTAL

INSTRUMENTS, RIFLES, Ac- We
keep ageneral assortment of theebon*
articlesoonstantly on hand; together

witha general variety of Fancy Hardware. Also, Guns, Pis-
tols and Revolvers, Flasks, Horns, ShotBelts, Caps, Powder,

and Bullets; Bowie, Dirk; HuntingandPocket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Dressers’ Shears; Pocket Scissors, Ac.—
Also, Trusses and Btm|idrtcn.

Jobbing and repairing neatly executed.
RIFLES I—Weare ’r "»*lng Rifles of every description, to

order, of the beet material, and workmanship warranted.—
Orders received for them at Wholesale or Retail, will be fill-
ed withdespatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wholesale
prioes. nytt

James C. Watt,
Merchant tailor—n®. 46Fifth street, opposite tbi

Theatre;Pittsburgh, Pa. _ »Pf*_
Jtmei Hetllnger,

%/fONONGAHKLA PLANING MlLL—Would respectfully
jjXInform his Mends and the pubiie,that his new estab-
lishment is now Infall operebou, ana thatbe Is prepared to
furnish Boat Cabins, and fill all orders for Planed'Lumber,
withpromptness, abdat the lowest rates.

Board and Plank; planed on one or noth sides, constantly
on hand.

Pf Doom, and sfnwMiwgß, of every description, made to
order.

Builders and Carpenters would find it to their advantage
togive him a ■-*», as he can now turmshthem with planed
uutfsuitable for every descriptionotwork.

HERROH * CRIBWELL,
BELL AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

Manufacturersor an kind* or brass work, lo-
COUOTTVS, 6?£AM KNGIJfR, PLUMBERS, Ac. Al-

so, CottonRatting Manuiacturere.
Fouwlry on Kebecea street, Allegheny City.
Office sad Store, No. 12 Market street, Pittsburgh.
OLD KRABB and OOPPKK token in exchange tor work,

or paid. Or«lera left at the Foundry or Office, will be
promptly attended to. tobbly

JOH4CPH T. LUWEY, I
Jfo. 43 Oemur of I\fUi and Wood SbreeU,

Ofloe Bp stairs. Entrancefrom ilflh street. l^ttebargb,

Respectfully announce to me put>uo'Hb»t be ha*
commenced the HEAL ESTATE AtiENOY,in oobbbc*

tlon with Intelligence end Ueoeral Collecting. , Xl* will
.l«nattend to renting. Verson* »n want ofservants, inany
capacity, or those tn wantot places, will be suppliedatshort
notice. All boilnsas entrusted to his care promptly at-
tended. to. '

Rtfermca—T. J. Btghara, Knq., Rlchani Coean, Esq., W.
0.Leslie, Dr. Alex. Blech, James Mackerel, A. A. Mason,
Unfit k Old. _

H. GRAFF * CO.,
Western Foundry, Ho. 124 Wood street,

pmsiicuou, pi.,
IiTANUFAOTDREU** 01* COOK ISO STOVK3, Coal andy±. Wood Stores, Parlor Stores, Uollow Ware, Plain and
i'ancjGrates, Plain aod Finer Fenders, Sad and Dog lrona,
Sugar Kettles, TeaKettles, Wagon Poxea, ttc. ( j*3:lyg

Austin .in,

RbaT. ESTATE AGENT. Stock, and BUI
Broker,Office, So. »2 Fourth Street, (aboee Wood.) The

iaDeeribvr having opened so office at theabove plsea, (or the
purpose ol negotiating Lomu, Bills, Bonds, Mortgages, tod
>n other Instrument!) for the security of Money, sod tor the

purchase end sale of Stocks. Will also give .prompt and
particularattention to buying,rolling, renting of and leae-
'ng K«si Estate. [jytf AUSTIM LOOMIS.

Scbuebmui db Haußielni
T ITHOGRAPUKUS—Third *tT«t, oppceitethe Pcwt-office,
I i Pittsburgh. Maps, Lamlaeapee, Bill Heads, Show Bill*,

labels., Architectural and Marblti* Drawing*, Biulmm ana
Vwon* Cards, etc., Engraved or Drawn on Stoss, Priotai
u Colors, Uold,Broom, orBlack, in the most approved style,
ißd at the most reasonable prices. oct!6;ly

8* M’Klniar,
House, sign, and ornamental painter, and

Denier In Paints—Nd. 44 8t Clair street, Pittsburgh.
Hueonatantly on hand ail Unda ot Paints, either dry or
mixed, Japan and Copal Varnish, Linseed Oil, Boiled Oil,
SpiritsTurpentine, Window Glass oi ail altos, Putty, Paint
Broshes, ftc4 all of the beet quality, and fbr sale at raasona-
Wepricea.
ENGLISH AHDCLAMIGAL SEHINART.

W. T. MCDONALD, M, A., Pawcirax-

THE next nisrl-n of the InsdtnUon will eommenoe on
MONDAY, the sth of September next, at the room cor-

ker of Perry and Liberty streets, lately occupied by the
Messrs. Vesder.

„ _ _

Reference*—Hon. A. W. Loomis, 0.Knap, Jr., 8- F. Von
onhorst,R. Miller. Jr. ao«!U

JACOB U-OOI.I.IIITBSR,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CIGAR MANUFACTURER

andDiAutanr allkinds or
Tobacco* Snuff, and Clears,

No. ‘IA Fifth it., Pittsburgh,Pa.
Keeps constantly on hand a large supply of all the

rarions brands of Imparted Cigars. J*3:?
JOSEPH CHAPMAH,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
IMPORTED CIGARS,

myfciy No. 63 Mtaxrr gram, Pittsbcrch.
POWER * RIERDOS,

Architectural and ornamental carvers.—
Ornamental Patterns lor Casting, in every style;

Modeling, Designing, Ac. Composition Ornaments for the
decoration of Steamboats, Buildings, Ac.; 96 SMITHFIELD
Street,near the Post Office. jlttta

NEW PAPER JHULI*.
CANTON. OHIO.

FfgHER, ANDERSON A CO., hare Just started ibelr pa-
per millat the above place, where they will be happy

to receive orders for printing and wrapping paper of all
.IIM. ftb27:tf

m A* Tlndle,
WHOLESALEand Retail SADDLE, HARNESS,

TRUNK, VALISEand CARPET BAG mamifbo*
No. 106 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

‘

H. MtUorj

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DBALER IN MUBICAL
INSTRUMENTS, Piano*, Music, School Books and”

• No. 122Woodstrtst. • [janl

JOBEFII NOORIDQE,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANT,

No. 38 Oommcuu aslow Pin Btusr,
St* Louis, 80,,

CONSIGNMENTS ami Commissions wllloeetwithprompt
and personal attention, and libeaal odtmno-4 will be

given when required,on Consignments or Billeof Lading,
to hand.

Ordersforthe purchaseof Lead, Grain, Hemp and other
Produce,will be promptly filled atthe lowest market prices.

The Receiving and Forwarding of Merchandise and Pro-
duce will meet with especialoare and dispatch; thelowest
rates of Freight will always he procured,and theexpense
of Storageand Drayage as muoh-aa possible avoided.

axrxßxvca:
Page A Bacon, BLLouis; Kills A Morton, Cincinnati;
Charleos,Blow A 00., do; Strader k Gorman, do;
Chooteau A Valle, do; Hosea A Fraser, do;
Doan, King A Co., do; Springer A Whiteman, do;
J.W. ButlerABro.,Pittsbb; E.O.flooodnunA 00., de;
D. Leech * Co., do; E.AC. Yarnall ACo.,Philada;
Wm. Holmes A Co., do; Morgan, J.M.Bock AMorgan:
Blow A March, New York. B. B. Comegys, do;
Frost AForrest, do; ghield*A Miller, do;
Charles A.Meigs, do; Joeiah Lee A Baltimore.
A.G.FarwellAOo.,Boston; Abraham J. Cole, 4o;
Howard,Son4Co., do; W.B.Reynolds, Louisville;

ILD. Newcomb A Bro., do;
T.G.Twtefcell A Co., Commission Merchants. New Orleans.

have an open Policy of Insurance,which willcover
all shipmentsto my address, when advised by letter per
m*il,©rwhsaendoreed on bills of lading before, or at the
time of shipment. JOSEPH MOGRIDGE,

augfi fit. Louis. Missouri.

CHARLOTTEBLUMS, No. 118 Wood street, has just re-
wired the following NEW MUSICA Songfrom the

West; I’m Goiug There; Switzers’Parewell Walts, Beliak;
BrotherJonathan’s March; Hours ofDevotion,a collection
ofsacred melodies, arranged in easy style for piano or melo-
dwn, by Grots; Wild Flowers, Wallace; The Orgao.Man,
(Bsten; Farewell Marph, Bearer; SchulhofTs Grand Walts :
l’Te Been Roaming (rondo), Drearier; Softly, ya Night
Winds, Wallace; Wad-Cap Schottiaeh, Grobe; Bud from the
Opera, Beliak—easily arranged and fingered for beginners;
Jordan Polka, new; <Euvres Farorl, par Wilhelm Kuhe;
Parkinson’s Garden Polka, Keraseo; Parlor Maxourka, Sei-
dle; To Meet Again. Von; Dying Words of Little Katy:
Tnere is Darkness on the Mountain, Wallace; The Mother’s
Smile; Early Dreams, six beautiful melodies for small
hands, by (Eden. Also, a good selection of Guitar Muric,
Snogs, Polkas, Waltzes, Marches, Ac. Ac. au2

'Bay Wood llursery and Gardens.

JAMESKENNEDY, [late Manager of the well-known Sy-
racuse Nuserles, New York,) begs leave to inform the

public, that he has uow established an EXTENSIVE NUR-
SERY, on the Farm of Mr. James S. Negley, near East Llb-
«rty, where he shall be prepared,after the6th instant, to re-
ceiTeandflll orders for every variety of Emitazui Ornamen-
tal Trees, Hardy and Green House Shrubsand Plante. In
addition toa choice andsuperior stockon hand, he has made

.arrangements with one of the largest Nurseries in theEast,
to keep up his supply. Having a thoroughand longexpe-
rience Inthe business,he can assure his customers perfect
satisfaction.

Mr. Kennedy wouldalso respectfully offer his services in
designing, layingout, and managing Rural Cemeteries, Pub-
lic Parks, or the grounds of Oountry Residences; and will
also furnishplansfor the formation of Lawns, Approaches,
Picturesque Scenery, Ac., in the highest styles of the art.
Practically acquainted with every branch of Landscape
Gardening,andhaving spent years in the Sylvian Parks of
England,and on the beautiful banks of the Hudson, he
hopes he has tbs capacity to meet the wishes of tbeee who
favor him.

JUST Communications can be addressed throughthe City
Post Office, or left at the Warehouse of Messrs. Negley A
Mohan, 22 Wood street.

Notice to Stockholders,
Orncx or Pittsbcxgh amo Coraxunmu: RJL C0.,)

PiUtburgh, June28th, 1864. J

AGREEABLY toa Resolution of the Board of Directors
of the PI ITSBUKGH AND CONNELLSYILLE RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY, subscribers to the Stock of said Company
are hereby notified that the fifth INSTALMENT OF FIVE
DOLLARS per share on their subscriptions willbe dueand
payable on the FIFTEENTH DAY OP JULY next, (the
tint, second, third, sod fourth Instalments of two dollars
and fifty cents per share, haring heretofore been called in,)
and also, FIVE DOLLARS PER SUARK on the fifteenth
day of EACH ENSUING MONTH, until the wholeamount
is paid.

Stockholders residing in Somerset County will pay to
Major Samuel M. Haller, Meyers Mills,; those residing in
Fayette County to Colonel D. R. Davidson, Coonellsville;
Uiom: nodding in Westmoreland County to General Cyrus
I*. Markle, West Newton; and all others to N. Yerder,
Esq., at the Office of the Company, in Neville Hall Building,
coruor of Fourth and Liberty streets, Pittsburgh.

WILLIAM B. CURRY,
j>4:3wd Treasurer Pittsburghand OonnallfTille R-B- Co.

Boston Papier Macbe Company.
MODERN AND ANTIQUE ORNAMENTS.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY. 07 MARKET STREET.—The
attention ofBuilders, Steamboat Contractors and Cab-

inet Makers, Is requested to this new and great Improve-
ment Inthe manufactureof embellishments for Buildings
and Steamboat*, outside and inside; Cabins, Halls, Church-
es, Dwellings, Stores, and Parlor Furniture, ingilt, or in
imitation of various kinds of wood. Also, Cornices. Brack-
ets, and Patent Ventilating Centre Pieces for Callings,
Moulding*,Consuls, Trusses,Battlement,Ac; much cheaper
and handsomer than Plaster and Wood Carving,and a great
dual more durable.

BLOCK LETTERS FOR SIGNS, very cheep and warrant-
ed to last for 20 years exposod to the weather.

Above Goods for sale at the manufacturer's prices—cost
>f freight added. W. W. WILSON,

67 Market sL
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THEGREAT EEIEEAILEOAD CASE.
OPINION BT CmfiT JTITICB SLACK)

LEWIS, J., DISSENTING; !

Supplemental Opinion try Judge l*owrie.
Attorney General )

vs. J- InEquity.
TheErie and N. E. B. B. Go. >

OPINION;
Bt Buack, C.J.—-This coserequires ns to'givea

construction to the charter ofa private corpora*
tion: Tbe frequency of such cases excites somo
surprise, when wereflect that an act of incorpo-
ration is and always must be interpreted bya
rule so simple, that* no man, whetber'lawyer or /

layman, can misunderstandor misapply it. That
which a company is authorized (o: do by its act
of incorporation, it may do; beydnd that, >ll its
acts are illegal. And the'-power I must.be given
in plain words or by necessaryinxplicatidfl, AH
powers not given in this direct rod unmistakable
manner-are withheld. It is stfange that tbe
Attorney Generator any body else, shouldcom-
plain agalhsfa cotDpaDy that keeps ltse|f within
bounds, which are always thus clearly- marked,
and equally strange that a company which has
happened to transgress them should come before
ns with the faintest hope of being sustained.
In such cases, ingenuity has nothing to work
with, since nothing can be either proved or dis-
proved by logic or inferential reasoning. If you
assert thata corporation had certain privileges, :
show ns the words of the legislature conferring
theta. Faffing in this, you must give up your
claim, for nothing else can. possiblyavail you.
A doubtful charter does notexlst; because
whatever is doubtful, Is decisively certain against
the corporation.

If loss or injury comes to any body in conse-
quence ofan ignorant disregard ofthisprinciple,
.it is not our fault. We have done all thatin us
lay to impress it on thepublic mind;atidtd Warn
corporations of the they might ihtferby
disobedience. We enforced it to the .'utmost in
The Bank ofPennsylvania CommdtaeeaUk,
Susquehanna 'Railroad Company ts. Sunbiry and
Erie Railroad Company, The Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company vs. Canal Commissioners, The Com-
monwealth vs. Tke Franklin CanalCompany, and
in several other cases. All of our predecessors
on this bench occupied tbe same ground. Tbe ,
doctrine is maintained by tbe Supreme Court of
tbe United States, and in many States-of the
Union. Even in the justiceandneces-
sity of it are universally acknowledged and acted
npoD. But we do not mean to discuss the 1sub-
ject over again. The lawyer who is not already
familiarwith tbe numerous authorities upon it, to
-be found in every book of. reports, will piobably
never, become so; and the citizen who does not
believe It tb’lte a most salutary foaturein our
jurisprudence,would hardlybe convinced though
onerose from rite dead. ***

Our c&ty in thiscaSeis, therefore, notadiffi-
cult one/ If the words of the defendants* char-
ter, understood in their ordinary seme, cover the
acta complained of; or if therebe a necessary
implication of the power to do those acts, and
nothing to forbid them, then this bill hnist be
dismissed. But the defendants can take nothing
at our hands byconstruction. Wecannot,widen
tbe limits set to thes- privileges, because they
have found them inconveniently narrow.- We
have no more right or authorityto stretch an old
act of incorporation than we have to make anew
one* In either case, we would be usoiptafe leg-
islative power, and granting away from theBtate
privileges which she has seen proper towifh-
Kold. y

The bill complains—lst; That the- Western
terminus of tbe defendants* railroad IS not
where the act of incorporation requires U tQ be.
2d, That it is so constructed as to Impede and
obstruct tbe free use of certain street? in the
city of Erie; 3d, That-it also obstrbctn aad im-
pedes the free use of a publicroad laid out from
Erie in the direction of Buffalo; and 4th, That
the defendants have made a contractby which
they have surrendered the control of&eir road
to a foreigncorporation.

I. The act of incorporation authorises the de-
fendants to build a railroad from (he ktnmgh of
Erie tosome point on the east boundary>f the
township of North East.’* r The defendants*
counsel insist that thewordfrom should be taken
inclusively, and that a road from atoy part of the
borough to the proposed lermimts ad quem is a
compliance with tbeiaw. On the other hand,
the counsel for the plaintiff insist that. it must
begin at the borough line, and not elsewhere.
Our opinion is with the-defendahtson this point,
but we think the argument on itwm rather be-
side the purpose, since the terminus"of tile rail-
road is neither at tbe lineof tfaelXTroogh nor in-
side of it. Coming from the east, it passes the
east boundary of -the borough at a distance of
sixty rods south,, and runs on about ■— rods
further, in a direction precisely paraWelwith the
south line of the borough; and there stops or con-
nects with the road built by tbe Franklin Canal
Company to the Ohio line. Gertain3y<ibis is not
a literal compliance with theaetr of -incorpora-
tion. Making a road from a porot aelected by
the defendants themselves sixtyrods south ofthe -
borough, not coming within that distance ofthe
borough at any place, is not making si-road from
tbe borough eastward. Is there anything In tbe
peculiar circumstances of' this ease •wfcicfi will
justifyus in treating tills infraction of rthe law
otherwise -than as we treat similar violations of
duty when committed by companies ? • We shall
see.

What I have said concerning the borough of
Erie, refers to what itwas when the act of incor-
poration was passed. In 1848, and - before the
defendant'swork was made, it* limfta tfere ex-
tended so as to Include theplace wherethe ter-
mimts-of the railroad hadbeen fixed.' At a still
later period, the borough wu' incorporated as a

- city. . But we are very clear that this alteration
of the borongh lines did not in the least change
the rightsor obligatiomofthe raDroadooftrpany.
All laws tanst be eixecated- the
sense and measing which■theyfinported?-at the
time of their passage. A fine wldch' dld not
exist until lB4B,oouifr not hare beehlzff&d 1mind
of the legislature in 1842. The modifications
made in the charter of the borough left the de-
fendants' charter justwhere it wgs'before/ The
amendment of one is not tobe taken asiSupple-
ment to the other. If**the eastboWndairyTine of

East had been tobettehedbr ob-
literated, or • differentlynamed byaiiaetdf As
seinblypassed in 1848, thedefendants weald have
understood very well that tbeir right 4o-locate
the’eastern terrainneon any part of t&townabip
line as it existed in 1842, wasnot therebyaltered
or taken away/ Tbe law commanded "the de-
fendants to begin tbeirrailroad atteeboroegb of
Erie as it then was, and that eonfinaidie in foil
force notwithstanding the change which'has been
made fo ether matters. - •

Is this violation of tbe charter,: ho trifling that
we can overlook it oa tbe principle of<femwiroit 7
The counsel oftbe company have not-argoed that
itia—and certainly itis not; The place atwhich
the terminus should be established being-precise-
ly andparticularly designated by the 1 ajes-of in-
corporation, in wordswhichrendered mistake im-
possible, alt other places; Whether pearoftar, are
assarely exclndedasifthey had-been akfctresaiy
forbidden. If weeannot-boldoompasjes to a
strict compliance with tbeir charters, WO"-cannot 1

bold them at all. * In some situaiioas, for
aught- we can see,, this may bb .ooeottbem,)
tbepurpose and object of aUowfag 4&e road
tobe built -can be -as - completely: defeated by
a deviation of sixty rods as «£xiy Tbe di.

1rectors must have thought'tbirt they could gain a
point ofgreat vaine to them by changing' their
terminus* oretee they certainly Wooldnoff b*w .
ventured upon it in the teelh of;the-;finr. ,? Awl
they must have been eoh6cioUB,tbo,thaHbeLeg-
islature had some important reasoti-'tbr' confining
them to tbe borough, or else’ they Would have
aoogbt and got amrter.—
This railroad was.prob*bly intended&in outlettoiffew Yorkfotf the lake trade ofErie.- JRcotdd
not have beenmeant «s a link in : tbe obttnectioii ''

between Bufftdo and Cleveland, for thera was not
thenany authority giverato this company or any
•thevdobuOdtffoad'westatanl frehrlSTO,'to or
toifeidi tbe Ohio'line* Its actual 1 location puts
it beyond the reach of the lake trader,befog one

: taa feet above and tface-ipiartera of
1 distant from tbeharbOr; '*-It c&mte&s itself

. therewith* road to Ohio huift 1IrrVldfation of
law,and by a fraud which fcaaAlreifdyreCdited its

1 condemnation. By this has bwxrtoepart
L ifa continuous line from New west,

carrying good*and bbrough .
: of Rie, butqutte arennd-aadpistit.

-ttds-ajera^-aS'Aewing 3 aiatPtbe“ge4^irtf ?soope .
of the law, as weU as its literal words, has beeo^
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